
Loxton is situated on the southern bank of the Murray River within Loxton is situated on the southern bank of the Murray River within Loxton is situated on the southern bank of the Murray River within 
the Riverland region and is only 240 kilometres east of Adelaide.the Riverland region and is only 240 kilometres east of Adelaide.the Riverland region and is only 240 kilometres east of Adelaide.   

Known as the ‘Garden Town of the Riverland’, Loxton’s beautifully Known as the ‘Garden Town of the Riverland’, Loxton’s beautifully Known as the ‘Garden Town of the Riverland’, Loxton’s beautifully 
maintained gardens have been adapted to the changing climatic maintained gardens have been adapted to the changing climatic maintained gardens have been adapted to the changing climatic 
conditions and testament to it’s proud community.conditions and testament to it’s proud community.conditions and testament to it’s proud community.   

The Loxton district boasts first class accommodation, a nationally The Loxton district boasts first class accommodation, a nationally The Loxton district boasts first class accommodation, a nationally 
recognised golf course, thriving retail and business centre, wine recognised golf course, thriving retail and business centre, wine recognised golf course, thriving retail and business centre, wine 
tasting, numerous festivals and events and a variety of nature tasting, numerous festivals and events and a variety of nature tasting, numerous festivals and events and a variety of nature 
based activities.based activities.based activities.   

   PopulationPopulationPopulation            4,5684,5684,568   

   MaleMaleMale               2,2052,2052,205   

   FemaleFemaleFemale            2,3582,3582,358   

   Median AgeMedian AgeMedian Age            464646   
   

   

FamiliesFamiliesFamilies            1,2321,2321,232   

Average Children per familyAverage Children per familyAverage Children per family   1.91.91.9   

Selected StatisticsSelected StatisticsSelected Statistics   

All private dwellingsAll private dwellingsAll private dwellings               2,1402,1402,140   

Average people per householdAverage people per householdAverage people per household         2.22.22.2   

Median weekly individual incomeMedian weekly individual incomeMedian weekly individual income         $565$565$565   

Median weekly household incomeMedian weekly household incomeMedian weekly household income         $989$989$989   

Median weekly family incomeMedian weekly family incomeMedian weekly family income         $1,316$1,316$1,316   

Median monthly mortgage paymentsMedian monthly mortgage paymentsMedian monthly mortgage payments      $1,083$1,083$1,083   

Median weekly rentMedian weekly rentMedian weekly rent               $190$190$190   

Average motor vehicles per dwellingAverage motor vehicles per dwellingAverage motor vehicles per dwelling      1.81.81.8   

In Loxton 87.4% of people were born in Australia. The other 
more common countries of birth were; England 2.3%, 
Greece 0.6%, Germany 0.4%, New Zealand 0.4% and 
South Africa 0.3%.  The most common ancestry of residents 
of Loxton in Australian 30.6%, English 29.8%, German 
15.9%, Scottish 5.5% and Irish 5.1%.  

There were 2,051 people who reported being in the labour 
force, of these 56.3% worked full time, 32.8% worked part 
time and 4.6% were unemployed. 

Of those employed in the town; 5.0% worked in primary 
education, 4.0% in supermarkets and grocery stores, 3.6% 
in wine and alcoholic beverage manufacturing, 3.4% in 
hospitals and 3.4% in aged care.  

Of all households 66.6% were family households, 31.2% 
were single person households and 2.2% were group 
households.  

Of occupied private dwellings 36.5% were owned outright, 
31.7%were owned with a mortgage and 26.5% were rented. 

The strong community spirit of the town is identified by 
31.4% of people doing voluntary work through an 
organisation or a group.  

LoxtonLoxtonLoxton   

Age Profile 

Age Group Male Female Total % 

0-4 years 142 139 281 6.2 

5-14 years 263 258 521 11.4 

15-19 years 148 125 273 6.0 

20-24 years 104 105 209 4.6 

25-34 years 220 214 434 9.5 

35-44 years 221 262 483 10.6 

45-54 years 290 313 603 13.2 

55-64 years 340 317 657 14.4 

65-74 years 280 321 601 13.2 

75-84 years 149 186 335 7.3 

85 years + 64 132 196 4.3 

Total 2205 2358 4568 100 
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